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Ladson, SC has a food desert where 85% of 







• Financial records 
 Determine the success as a business 
• Before and after survey 
• In the long term, USDA food desert locator 
Costs 
• Takes up land 
• Construction will create pollution 
• Startup cost starts at $20,000 
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Implementing Aquaponics 
Derrick Butler, Lukas Hunker, Samantha Reeves, Thomas Sellie-Lund 
Advisors: Professor Traver and Professor Wobbe 
Specific Solution 
Aquaponics to produce fresh produce and fish 
General Solution 
Increase availability of fresh food 
Problem 













Ladson Food Desert 
 
• Population: 4,053 
• Average household income: $47,819 
• Unemployment rate 7.8% 




• Provides fresh food 
• Produces food year-round 
• Produces tilapia and leaf vegetables 
• Uses fish waste as fertilizer 
• Each unit makes $7,000 net profit 
Start 
• Acquire funding and permits 
• Purchase land and materials 
• Set-up system 
• Train workers 
Continuing 
Operation 
• Sell products onsite 




• Vertical farming 
• Urban gardens 
• Grocery store shuttles 
